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CARPETS.SPECIAL SALES. SHOES.
HARV.VY HXJD.

V. J. HARRK. V.

and id having Scarf and Four-in-hand- s

road-ju- st to suit the especial
tasfe nl the most fastidious.

Real be-uti- es at 88c, and on
lown to any price you want.

G'cat lot at 18 cents.
HENRY V. KTCHKR.
CHAKLVS LVI-BS-

C
"

T M WORLSY.

Hand Lamps, Painted Lamp?,
Swinging Lamps, all kinds ol Lamps.
One lot ol veryv fine 5 Lamps re-

duced to $2 50.
Fa'h.r Dusters small, 5 cents

No. i. 10 "
' "10, ?o

'12, 25
"14. 30

16 40
Steel Fyirng P .nss rents.

the most n markabVPerhaps

Yes, thu is our special sle day.
We offered pe.ial things lasi week.
Some new il in daily and we oiler
a special thing today.

Every item ever cut in price to
mak a special sal at that
pce un U it as all out. Goods
offered Fst werk ..t a s .crifi-i- f not

growth in all our great. house in tftat
of our Carpet Department. Tbotf-sand- s

of yards f all k'misoKCaf) ets
goo it to every part of the Country i; ,

No .nuual thing f stnd' fj-- t tS

We have jut ad-le- 4 oo to our

Shoe stock, bought from the closing

ol the 'iiamifo tu-'er- setson, and

shall se'i as we bought. The appli-

cation f th;s rule has built our Shoe

Br-- r 'ck ol Glisswaie e have
lever "fl-rr- l. - for nri e 'ists

sol-- will g at the sain.- - oiict
this we-k- . We nt-vn-- go

r less j fron, 'nis depmm.-nt- .

up on j

I01LE! SOAPS.MISS M AGO IE DUfFIE.

S spe ial sales for Hosiery.

these speii .tie.-,-. v'e m .d he cut
to sell, not to dec j buyers and de-cie-

them.

trade, as it has a'l olu d pa.-me-
nis,

jupto mammoth ptoporti ns. This

one to two hundred milex.' i bewtge ;

line .nd low pices. with all,xh
est and be torlere I en rat,- - y "

thiiv ia a fir t chi.s stock ! .'ii'tus! 1

couiMbute largely ty make vis wiiat f
it is. the most attractive uock of '

Carpets in the Carolinas. , ' .;,,
China Mattinps 10. 11. li--, m stnd

Handkerchiefs lor everybody from 2
cents up. Gloves ol all kinds.
Splc-.di- stock of very fine Zephyr

department often requires six sales

men to wait on our trade. We are

as'iie, 5c
Imp .tted Glycerine 5c worth 15c
Belrnont, 4 cakes in box, 10c
Turkish Bath, per doz., 20c
Large line Toilet Soap.

LAUNDRY SOAPS.

On Thursday we shall oiler 100
dozen Men's Balbriggan Half Hose
at 10 cents. Bargain of bargains, using every effort in this department

30 cents. All Wo l Ingrai is 40 to ; "

62?. Union Ingrains 42 best. '

Cotton Ingrains 18 and 24. Hemp,
. . . ! I),.,, 1

One case Men's Balbriggm Half

just lecetved, 7 cents per ounce.
Araci.ie, 13 cents per ounce; Riba-scin- c

20 cents per dozen ; Cheniel,
20 ceits per dozen.

Ha id Painted Silk Tides used for
decoration, elegant goods, $1.20 to
$l.9S.

3c
4C bargain, 90 cents. Moquet, Willon, .-

-

Aiivmin.tt-- r Rf mnanN siiil. hl Irr

Basket, 12 oz.,
Defiance,
Big Value,

Nickle Clocks,
Alarm,

These are in fancy cases.

4C

70c

Hose, 15 cents. These are regular
25 cents goods.

One case Ladies' Solid Black
Hose, regular 10 cent good, at 5c.

Twenty-fiv- e dozen Ladies' Pin
Stripe Hose, 17 cents, and 25 dozen
imported and very fine at 25 cents.
These are great leaders and all well

worth immediate attention.

i 00

Rugs, at 85 cents per yard usually'
1 yards long, and worth rr. re thanX
double. Yard square Ingrain Rem
nants 25 to 35. Ingrain LruggetS.V
all sizes, 55 and 60. Sim ma and-,- '
Velvi t RiiD4 i.i arcaf var oiv. A , V

to lead the house, and under the

management of the wonderful worker

Harvey Hood, we shall not hesitate

to say to the leaders in other depart-

ments, look out for your laurels or

your departments will be behind.

Two special bargains in Ladies Shoes,

one at 75c. per pair, the other 100.

You can secure bargains in either of

these, which are matchless.

Hess & Bros, fine hand made

Photograoh frames.
One lot Oil Paintings, all hand

work, Great bargains,
- - - - -r. j

43C very tine 4 by 7 leet Rug $5.50 and

Those who have watched the phe-nomin- al

growth of our business and

drank of the cooling waters of low

prices we are giving, know perfectly

well the reasons for our great suc-

cess. It is said there is not a house

like it in the Nation doing the busi-

ness we arc doing in a citY 1 1 15,000

people. Last week a gentleman

came from Pittsburg on purpose to

learn, if possible, the cause of our

great trade. After spending two

da' s, he said to the writer he would

not have missed it for an hundred

dollars. He had gathered up new

ideas ol business success. The truth

is our s.kccss has exploded the the-

ory and practice of high priies, es-

tablished beyond doubt that the law

lj.i a. 1 n 1 it 1hi. , 1. vnvt--i and nruhsri i jsmxik.i
60 cents. 10 pieces very best all .

Brooms.
2 hoop painted Buckets, 10c

Baskets of all kinds. Traveling
Baskets, Toy Baskets, School Bas-
kets, Lunch and Market Baskets,
Clothes Baskets, &c, &c.CLOTHING

Wool, 3-u- Iv Carp ts 80 cei..;;?, worth ,
$1.10. Carpet Lining 4 cent. Floor - tOil C oth 25 to 30 cents per square
yard. A nice Rug at 40 cents a f

AND UfflL
Shoes, in all the lates styles, at less leader.

Our Wholesale I)epartment is atthan Hess & Eros sell to the trade.
tended bv Charles Lvles. Charlwi h:
Williams and Henry Fletcher. The

BEN POWKLL.
BAXTER YANDLK.

Our Clothing Department is and
always has been a success and is now
complete, with the exception of a lew
dozen suits and a nice lot of fine
Strip: d and Plaid Pan's, which will
arrive this week. We can fit all
sizes of Tien the tall and slim, the
short and stout the long stout and

iitpjw in 1 11 1 if in vniz ; inarra

MISS NETTIE HRIAkD.
MISS JENNIE STOUDKMYER.
MISS WITSON.

Since we broke all the records on
Corsets and sold the Racket at 48c
and the great Unbreakable at 58c.,
there has been no question about the
leadership on these goos. We of-

fer the largest and best line in the
South.

This wnV offer as a snecial

HARNESS.
MV.UI lv IU1IJ U 7 IV t II 111. v.ni m
crease through all the hous-- . Our
sales so Jr this ear arc fully aoprr j

cent ahead ol Juy tuxyjousij:.HENRY FLETCHER,

leader a black Corset. "The Flor- - Never in the history of Charlotte
of success in merchandise is that of the regular shapes. The styles in

both colors and cuts are very nobby
small profits and quick sales. That an(j t.sljv conceived this season, and ence." worth $1.00, at 58 cents. has this opportunity been offered

Gazelle as vou- - This special cost sale will bewe ar not behind in procuring them
onlv in one respect and that is toof educing the business to Cash, ol kent uo in this lor 12

ronntv! 7t months, Irom Feb. 10, 90. Dress Goods.Ait W R s From February 10th, 1800, hun- -
mastciing with Dollars when we buy your advantage. We were a little

behind other merchants in buying
and keeping the mastery when we

ouf Spring Stock .and lor this rea- - 390', W. B. 98 dreds of sets of Harness, with Col
,e w R ti ic lars ana bnaies, daddies, etc., areI'ndei buy; Under sell. son wc nave mum stu. fw e s .1

Watchsnrine. 1.2s KoinK out ds,ily in everY direction.rat M ssrs' dg We are able to run this one depart

HARDWARE.
TODD F0LSOM.

Eureka Hand Saws, 45c; Good
Saw, 38c; W. C. &Co. Saw, .05;
Hatchets, 25c, 38c, 43c. and 48c ;
Hammers, ioc, 15c, 24c, 40c and
48c ; Trace Chains, 35c p. r pair :
Long Handled Shovels. 38c nid 48c;
Full line of Butts, Hinges and
Screws ; Auger Bits, up to 1 inch, at
7c ; for 6 16 up to 24 cts foi 1 inch;
iun Caps, waterproof, 4 cents ;
Blacking, icand 5c ; Ink. 3' ; Muci

Child's Waists, 41 ment for the benefit of the people at
Beauty " 38 fr one yar. atJd you have it
R. & T. Ladies' Waists, 98 cheerfully and freely.

JERSEY JACKETS, i wNo. 5- - .Good set Single Buevy
with breast collar, 1

x inch
25 cents and up We carry a fine trace, 4 75. Ditto, with collar and

JOHN DELANE.

CAPT. HAYNES.

MISS CARRIE KOLSOM.

MISS ANNIE GROSS.

We have certainly sold C lallies
enough to supply all this part of the
Carolinas. Satteens and White
Goods have gone out in very nearly
as great amounts. Why th .r . is
really no limit to the sales in Ging-
hams, Percale-- , Foulards, Lawns,
Chambrays, oic.

We offer this week Solid' Black
Organdies at 18c in stripes artd h'aids.

line and it is uimoi t to give an idea names, J5 75.

To eveiy visitor we extend a cordial

invitation to come and see us. to go

all through our House, to get price-- ,

under the law ol Dollir Yahi.v.ions,

and to buy as it w,ll pay y u to buy.

, is no: not iarge enough to

gr in del.nl an '.dea ol our businos.

To api-le- . lale it sou must sec it.

c append isl of prices ol a lew

it ,ir, i:. the 1. aiii.ig d pultu. nt.v

T f II. IIof the stock on paper.
lage, 4c ; 12 boxes Mate! es, 100

nome maae Harness, po z.
No. 7. One Goo1 Heavy Hirness,

No. 1 1 A Nice Double Buggy

pCI CT III. 173 lllrfll "licy LAJUJlll
e.irlier. Crowd h .ve stood around
(Mir counters to he past two week
e.ivjer to se eci Irom the Durham
tock t 50 cents on tiie dollar unti

it is a' tout all gone. True, we can't
sell you the new and regu'ar stock
at s" ents on the dollar but we can
.Mid will let you ruvc it at a saving
..I at h ast 20 per cent. cheaper than
you 1 uv it elsewhere. It will pav
sou to see our business suits from

7 5c up in all the Utest patt rns in
C'hrvMMs. Cassimeres, Flannels.
Thibeis and Sres. A $7 70 Suit
will tr as neatly and jetteely as a
$20 o Suit. Fine Dress Suits,
bourn' or unbound in fancy and solid
worst- ds. c ay worsteds, broad wales,
in !. all the ne. nottby fabrics.
Ail n ide by first c!as m iru'acturers
and fi equal to made to order gar-
ments Our stock of fine Pants is

each, for 10c ; Teaspoons. 4 per set
up ; Tablespoons ioc oer se up ; 9
inch cast he;r. 6c ; s i ch castHarness, nickle trimmed, Jti 5 00. be, Jh fine and

Knoxville Double Buggy . .r, .No 12. Shear, 4c ; Gimb-tts- . 2 for 3' ; 3 inch
Harness, fancy creased le4ther, Hand Saw Files. 4c ; ulLLoLSawWe siia.l continue our Chame sa'-a- t

5c. per yard. Another case, love
ly patterns, this week. A splend d

line of Percales at 8 ; cents. A few

pieces vet of thot.e 30 cent S tteens
at 20 cents.

The great piece sale of WhUe
Goods, in 7 to 15 yard pieces, .a 5c,
toe. and 12,'jc, hs eclipsed all
other interests in While Goods.
These goods are really worth double
the money.

LADIES' COLLARS and CUFFS.
Collars, 5, 10 and 15c Cuffs 7.

to and 15c Ru.hing 5, 7. 10, 12c.
ind up. Vandyke lict-- s 18c.

GOSSAMKRS.
Only tine ootls in stock, $1.65 up

to f 2 50.
Great reduction in all our Lace

stock to clean it up. Thousands ol
yards will go now at less than cost ofi
importation. All our hand-ma- de'

Torchons reduced Irom 10 and 12 V3

cents to 8. See our I --ace counter.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
i

One case Vests, 8 cents
is "

14 t o .-- 4
33 "

Wc offer this week a grtv.t bar- -

gain in ladies' Silk Vests at 75 cts.
Theitf goods bring f 1.25 everywhere.

MUSLIN UNDDRWEAR.

Two lines one at 27 am4 one at

Gils Mi

$17.50.
Double Wagon Harnss. hip strap,

$1250. Ditto, with Breeching,
$13 5

PI mtation Saddles, $1.50.
No. 66 Hog Seat Saddles, 2.65.
No. 68 Blck Quilt Seat, 2 oc.
No. 70 Red Le.ther Skirf, $3 45
No. 71. Quilt Seat, knee cutis,

$3 80.
No. 78. Black Qai!t Seat, crown

seat. 5 75.
No. 10a. Kip Fair Leather, (4. 7.

108. Hog Seat, McClelland,
$4-50- '

the 1.

had,
pey c

Th

gest and ii'tvst we have ever
nd can't be had in town lor 20
nt. nio e m. .new
above 1 .lk exp'anatoi y of oui

M m ni l t.

k;;in.

rues, 5c; 3 mcriw tUta, 13c; IO
inch M.ll Savw Files. 18c ; ! arbor's
"hoe Thread. 6c ; 15eit Stet Shears,
6 incl,V, 25c ; 7 inch, 35c ; 3 inch,
V3c ; Blind Hinges, 8c per et ; all
kinds Pocket Cutler v ; 5. styles '

Pocket Knives, 25c; Table Cuflery.
full hue, very c?ieap ; Slates 7, 8
and 10c ; Bii'ish Bulldog h - ulver,
$2 w ; P.iint Crushes, 5, 7. 10. t8,
24. 33 and 40 cents ; Wood .'ipes, 5,
7. 10. 15 and 18. ; Sp'rit Levels, 33,
43, 4S and 58 cts ; Monkev Wr enches,
Braces and Phtnces : Cap Tacks
reduced to 1 c m ; Chisels, ' quares,
Saw ll.m'i s Well Wheel:, Shoe
Uruhes Wisp Brooms ; P dlocks,
S 8, 10, 14 and 18 cent ; Z11 c
Coolers, Hore Brushes, Curry
Combs, Co l.i ation Too". ; Tea

el!s. u, is-'x- l 24 cents; irdrobe
H.o'i;.s. iv per doz ; Sad I: ns, 4c
,erlh ; Cu.nin Poles, compl'-tc- , 25c;
Sh.rK-- aod Fixtuie ; Kitchen
Gristo' s nnd

2C
3c
40c
5i--

;

Alaaianc H i I whirls,
1 )(.iih t Flannel Sliirts,
Hig ,.' in IVictle l.aundrie.l.
Wa'iiMitta Mu m Unlaundrud,
Wam-ut- ti Muslin I.aundried.
New Yo-- k Mills Unluirdrie.!

cl nh .i stock is bv Mr. Hen Powell,
who knows our stock thoroughly
and V tows whereof he speaks The
treim ndous increase in our clorhing
sa!"s ve think dne to the grat in
1 teas in the quan'ity and qu dity ol
our st k. We carry the largest
and b .t (Nothing stock in the State,
and II it for less mor.ev.

6Sc
Si

en
linen

A good Laundned Shirt.
i a. k and .slfeve. 1 P'

Beautilul ladies Sadnles, $4. 50.
Web Halters 1 8c , Blind Bridles,

40c . very heavy 75c, Duck Cloth
Collars 2 buckles, 30c., Heavy
Check Wagon Lims$ 1.20 and $1.40,
Leather Halters 75c and fi.oo,
Girths 10c. and 15c, Cirsingle 15c.
and 18c.

Come and see the good and you
will be astonished at the prices you

front, Vs cents, a great haig. n.
A t.iu Barnaul in a nice ine of 58 cents All kinds ol garments in

each, and hundreds ol pmesarel
sokl

can now buy.DRY GOODS
H IMWIil.l., SR.

Flannel Ovtrshyts at 1.18

For Hos'ery in this dcp.irtmer.t
.(( a special bargain offering.

Men's Ituae Underwear in beau-

tiful deaf white at 15c.
A lnltr leadir worth 5oc. wili go

at --'sc.
An elegant line ol Balbriggan

Shuts and Drawers 38c, 4SC, (;,c
and 75c, making the moit atiraclive
line we ever olkrrd.

We are having a great run on a

25c suspender at to cnts.
A good silk laced Suspender at

25c.
AH kinds ol Suspenders up to 88c.

UMBRELLAS.

Notions atiatiokr.
MISS KATIE N0RT1JEY.

Papf r at 15 cents per pound. All

Glass anQ Q&esnsware.

JOHN HARRIU-- .

FRANK MOSTKI.LKR.

It's a great stock of these goods
ycu find uftbe basement. Remem-
ber we bUVitt latge quantities, ship
in car load lots, save the expense ol

W AtTKk I OI-SO- M

7-- 4 Sheeting 18c , to 4 Sheeting
25c., Marker Mills 4-- 4 Bleach 83c

Gu.it iob in single bed quilts at
25c. Fhniels. Cottonades, Jeans,
C.is.-iiuere- s. Prints, Sheetings.Plaids,
iS;c. Crcat job in Cassimere Rem
nants it 20 to 30c. W "

MILLINERY kind Note, Letter Cap, Bill and
Lejjal Cap, Blotting Pads s and to .

HEN'S
;
HATS 1 VALISES.

INK$ HARRBLL.
CHARLES SrtAFFER

It is a wilderness ol Staw H its for

Men, Boys and Children. Broad
Brims and Narrow, all kinds of Hats.
We offer the greatest array of Hats
ever seen hre. Through our New
York house we buy direct from
manufacturers. The line bvtween
Retailers and Wholesale dealers is
distinctly drawn in mercantile. life.

Manufacturers who sell the retail
trade cannot sell the jobber: The

casks an4. give back to our trade a
saving of over $200 per car load cents, Envelopes, a big bargain at t

cent per pack, all shapes ant styles.MISS MINNIE CRAMER. Trimm-- r.

AMiiunts.

Saletladirv

MIS BERTHA EAGL.K,
M ISS ALICE SCHAFBR,
MISS HBNNIB H .UM.
MISS KACHAEL. BLUM,

rins 1 cent, adamantine: tins, 4
cents, brass ; Hair Pins Kia good
pins 4c , in a wood box.

We have just received a large line oi
Glassware Irom the factories and can
save yoy lots of money on these
goods.

Best Iron Stone Handled Teas 45c
Best C. C. 22c. up to 33c.
Plates C C, 4 in. 13c, 5 in. 18c,

6 in. 23c, 7 in. 30c, and Sin 32c.
too dozen Iron Stone Plates 7 in.

35c and 8 in. 38c. per set. A great
bargain.

Looking Glasses, full line.

LINENS.
Towels 4c , 5c, toe., iac, 15c,

1 Sc., 20c., 24c, 25c , 38c and 40c
To close a large line of very fine

Towels, worth from 8c to 73c, we
have made the sweeping reduction of
letting all go at 40c.

Another 100 dozen ol the 15 cent
Towe's will be oflered next week.

Turkey Red Damasks at Wand,

jobber to succeed must be protected

MISCELLANEOUS 'MENTION. ;

Charles Llrieand, Ctiarlcs W-lja- ms,

General Managers, v , j '

.Ben Shields. Floor Manager!
" k " "''.Abb Harri!, Cashier.

Check Boys, Robf. Williams. Wal '

1
SO mat uc .au mc ncaior.
No retail merchant c an buy goods as
a jobber. He niust. hava an ihtereit
directly or. indirectly to--- reach a the

Umbrellas at your own price. We
mustclo.se 1000 Gloiia Gold Cap
Umbrellas at some price. They are
in 26 and 28 inch goods, and worth

fi. 25 and $1 50.
' Now to close this

lot you can take the 26 inch at 85c.
and the 28 inch at 95. We want
room (or other goods and will close
these sure. We think you had bet-

ter come at once, as the price ought
to move the 500 in one day.

NECK WEAR! NECK WEAR)

I ts the great specialty in " this de
partment, and the best skill of the

L.JTinware oi vexv description with markets through
right to buy at the prices' nirmed. til I

ter Myers, Jam a Shafer, Ray Law

, Luther Sherrilf, Printer.

Stock nfter stock has been bought
this season to keep up in thi De-

partment. Hundreds and hundreds
of Hats have gone out, and our
Trimmers have worked day and
night to keep up

This week wc open an entire new
line with all the latest things out.
Nobby, new, stylish, elegant beauti
ful, and 'they go fast and-faste-

About 2.000 Hts left of the Great
Bargain.! Sun Hats at ro cents. ' '

We haveinad-- a great many cuts
in Ribbons and Feathers Just re-

ceived a large line of Veiling. " One
lot Hand Painted Silk Scarts, uo to
198 rel bttutiej. '

jobber are put Oifl .beftaii,iv?t.ieV33c. is going rapidly, iwter; tn our
great cut price Lineu 063i sale h we
more than doubled ny previous
sales. Bleached Damavks 55c. 68c,

JVPPf?.! Y8RWWWJ?near a retail merchant Ulhng hi
ability to buy goods in and of him
self just. &. a jobber buys, y y svt

7Q8i!SLand. tt-48- - These

the great reputation depart-
ment fully, sustained. Prices wili
tell and you get a great' load for
little In this department ; , ..;f,

"Two hodp Ceilar Buckets, 20c.
Three hoop Cedar Buckets, a$c.
Porcelain Kettles 40 to 80c.
Laundry Soap 2 to 4c.
Tin Touet Sets $1.33.

f jJphn Boyd, Wrapper. i :
(

Jf you want to see the 'freVi
, filled J(

p'actt tii any business In 'Calotte
com- - and 6ee our check h y.

. Davis rl r '

ate jefegant goods. Doylets 30c
hat down as a tr.tskelf wcbutdupf 20 Ktucis, Ureal nargam in a

Cottoa Towel at 5c, Rusia Crash UOtJMseour New York Houij v.--

ihouUhavv t cb;u our fcui :tmost beautiful goods to be (oui 7c. and oc, worth lac and 15c

vy


